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REV. CRAIG R. TREMBLE
GEN. MANAGER - MORTICIAN
M4,a. Ra,6a I.e.e, Baowpz, age 77 , died Fafdal/, luIGI/ 7, 7993 a,t he4 xe,6fdei,tce.
a6ze a ,6h04,t ff,€pze,6,a. She wa,6 a i.taZfve oii Bu,€,each Coupzfg a membe/ o4
HuZchfPZ,aon I.ong S£4ee.£ 23ap££,6f Church, Sff,e,60n, GA alta e.mp,eog'ed bg P4fde
Maiz6ac£u £ lg, Pa/c£a,C
She 1,6 ,6u,[vfvzd bg he,t husband, M4. huge,pze Blown, S,take,6b040; 2 daugh£e.a,a,
Id,'c,6. R0,6effa Maine.4, Sp,tfpzg61e,ed, GA and Mt,a. Cano,el/rE John,6an o4 Pahokee.,
Fl-; 6 ,601z,6, Wf,C,elam Eugene. Baan)t, Newark, NJ, i?,fc/ladd f. BxowPZ, Af,eapzZ:a, GA,
No mall B own, Rzg£,6fet, GA, Ca,t.Cfaiz B own, A,ebaitg, GA, I.clog B,totun a;td
Wa,tpze,C,€ Blown , S£a£e,6boto.
Futze4a£ ,6e4vfce.,6 604 l\44,6. Bxowrt a,te frzcornp,ee,fe atzd cuf,C,€ be anr ounce.d ,Cate,t
bg game,6 R. Ba,tne,6 Mo/t£ua4g.
'a'B«««u4dquM ' ,iG.h'
